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25 YEAR CLUB MEMBERS 
LUCINDA ANDE.RSON, ALUMNI RELATIONS 
KIM RE.ED, BuocET 
j lANUANG WANG, EDUCATION AoMIN., LEADERSHIP & RfsEARCH 
DARWIN DAHL, CHEMISTRY 
STEVE GROCE, SOCIOLOGY 
N EZAM I RANIPARAST, MATHEMATICS 
JOHN SPRAKER, MATHEMATICS 
JoE STITES, Music 
JEANNIE MARR, LIBRARY TECHNICAL SERVICES 
PHYLLIS FINCH, ATHLETICS 
SANDY STAEBELL, 1<£NTUCKY MUSEUM 
SAUNDRA ARDREY, Pour1CAL Sc1ENCE 
LINDA BROWN, AGRICULTURE 
CLAUSE ERNST, MATHEMATICS 
STUART FOSTER, GEOGRAPHY & GEOLOGY 
CLAIRE RINEHART, BIOLOGY 
W1EB VANDERMEER, PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY 
J OHNALMA BARNE.Tr, SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT 
AMY JAMES, ENTERPRISE APPLICATIONS & PROGRA,\IING 
AsHRAF BoKA, CHILD CARE 
DONNA MEFFORD, SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGE.\IENT 
J ANICE HALEY, LIBRARY TECHNICAL SERVICES 
AMY H OOD, T RAINING([ECHNICAL AsslSTANCE SERVICES 
BROOKIE H ENRY, BURSAR 
LAURI WARDEN, FAMILY & CoNSUMER SCIENCES 
TOM MEACHAM, PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
J EANINE CHERRY, JOURNALISM & BROADCASTING 
AMELIA )ONES, HOUSING & RfslDENCE LIFE 
TOM TtrrlNO, THEATRE & DANCE 
NANCY KINKADE, WKU POLICE 
ALFONSO CAsANA, PLANNING, DESIGN & CoNSTRUCTION 
LAURA OILLIHA, REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
GORDON JOHNSON, VICE PRESIDENT I NFORi\lATION T ECHNOLOGY 
D ANA DIVINE, EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION SERVICES 
KARIN EGLOFF, MODERN LANGUAGES 
D AVID NEAL, MATHE.\IATICS 
CLIFF SHALtrrA, JOURNALISM & BROADCASTING 
L!:E SPEARS, ENGLISH 
BRENDA WooD, LIBRARY TECHNICAL SERVICES 
DEBBIE LAMASTUS, LIBRARY P UBLIC SERVICES 
DEWAYNE STOVALL, LIBRARY PUBLIC SERVICES 
]. RtcHA.RD SHANNON, DEPARTMENT OF MARKETING 
CINDY BURNETTE, STUDENT FINANCIAL AssLSTANCE 
J ENNIFER RAGAN, ALUMNI RELATIONS 
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25 YEAR CLUB MEMBERS 
CINDY MORRIS, UNIVERSITI CENITRS 
INDUDEEP CHHACHHI, FINANCE 
L LOYD DAVIES, ENGLISH 
SAM EVANS, COLLEGE OF E DUCATION & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
]OHN MOORE, SCHOOL OF TEACHER EDUCATION 
LARRY SNYDER, POTTER COLLEGE OF ARTs & LETTERS 
UTA ZIEGLER, COMPUTER SCIENCE 
JONATHAN J EFFREY, LIBRARY SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
JOHNNY ALLEN, FACILITIES MANAGE.\iENT 
GARY A. RANSDELL, PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 
BETTY KEOWN, ADVANCEMENT SERVICES 
)OE KEITH, FACIUTIES MANAGEMENT 
LARRY WOODS, HOUSING & REslDENCE LIFE 
CHRIS GROVES, GEOGRAPHY & GEOLOGY 
SHARON MUTTER, PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
ROBIN AYERS, MATHEMATICS 
KATHY BARNES, ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY 
WARREN WHITFIELD, PLANNING, OE.SIGN & CoNSTRUCTION 
LYNN MINTON, CENTER ~OR RfsEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 
B ELINDA H IGGINBOTHAM, BURSAR 
KIM WHALEN, STUDENT SUPl'ORT SERVICES 
BRUCE KESsLER, MATHEMATICS 
DAWN BOLTON, MANAGE.\iENT 
CHERYL DAVIS, OFHCE or REsEARCH & CREATIVE Acnvrrv 
ROBERT Ourru, H1STORY 
)OHN H ARDIN, H ISTORY 
D ouG H ARPER, PHYs1cs & ASTRONOMY 
DANIEL JACKSON, ARCHITECT & MANUFACTURING SCIENCES 
ELIZABETH LE.\1ERISE, PSYCHOLOGICAL SaENCES 
L ESTER PESTERFIELD, S K YTE.ACH 
SALLY RAY, WKU-GLASGOW 
MARK ROBINSON, MATHE.\IATICS 
DONALD SPEER, Music 
Y&tRS OF SERVICE AS OF }UN£ 30, 2017 
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A LEADING AMERJCAN UNIVERSITY WITH INTERNATIONAL llEACH 
SPEClAL DINNER H ONOR! G 
WKU 2017 RETIREES 
AND 
NEW M EMBERS OF THE 25 YEAR C LUB 
MAY 1, 2017 
A UGENSTEIN ALUMNI CENTER - GRAND B ALLROOM 
W ELCOME 
TONY GLISSON 
H UMAN REsoURCES DIRECTOR 
D INER 
REFLECTIONS 
PRESIDENT GARY A. RANSDELL 
RECOGNITION AND P RESENTATION OF A WARDS 
25 YEAR CLUB H ONOREES 
FACULTY AND STAFF RETIREES 
A PPRECIATION 
PRESIDENT RANSDELL 
FACULTY & STAFF RETIREES 
SHERRY BASIL, FAC ILITIES MANAGE.\1E..Vf 
L LOYD B LAITTON, ACCESS CONTROL 
E RIKA B RADY, FOLK STUDIES & ANTHROPOLOGY 
JEROME B ROWN, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT ( D .) 
l-lERMAN B URTON, F ACILITIES MANAGE..\tENT 
M ARVIN D ANIEL, A CADEMIC ADVISING & RETINT!ON CENTER 
Bos D EANE, WKU POLICE 
O METHA D oss, STUDENT F INANCIAL Ass1STANCE 
D ANA E MBERTON-T INIUS, B IOLOGY 
SHIRLEY E NGLISH, SCHOOL OF U NIVERSITY STUDIES 
CoNNIE FOSTER, L IBRARIES 
SHLZHEN-J AN G AO, LI BRARY P UBLIC SERVICES 
MARTINA G IBSON, G ORDON FORD COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
STEVEN HAGGBLOOM, PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
J OE H ARBAUGH, WKU POLICE 
SEROBA H ARDCASTI.E, E NTERPRISE SYSTEM 
M ICHAEL HARTZ, TRAINING / T ECHNICAL AsslSTANCE SERVICES 
KERRY HATCHETT, WKU POLICE 
D ONNA H EARLO, WKU POLICE 
GEOFFREY H ENDERSON, PARKING & T RANSPORTATION SERVICES 
CHERYL H ILLS, REGISTRAR'S O FFICE 
BARBARA H OLDER, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 
D ARRELL H ORN, ATHLETICS 
F REDDY H ORN, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 
) EH J ENSEN, ART 
b oRA J OHNSON, D 1STANCE L EARNING 
LARRY J OHNSON, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 
E LIZABETH J ONES, PSYCHOLOGY 
SALLY K UHLENSCHMIDT, PSYCHOLOGY 
N ACE MAGNER, ACCOUNTING 
JOYCE M ANNING, H OUSING & REslDENCE L IFE 
M ARY ELLEN M ILLER, E NGLISH 
T HOMAS N ICHOLSON, PUBLIC H EALTH 
P HYLLIS PAGE, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 
SuE PARRJGIN, CoNTINUING & P ROFESSIONAL D EVELOPMENT 
G AYE PEARL, EDUCATIONAL L EADERSHIP D OCTORAL P ROGRAM 
J UDY PIERCE, SCHOOL OF T EACHER E DUCATION 
ALICE P ILLOW, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 
B EVERLY P RUETT, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 
J AMES P RUETT, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 
GREG P URPUS, O FFICE OF ADMISSIONS 
Bos REBER, MANAGEMENT 
J ACK R UDOLPH, A GRICULTURE 
MARSHALL ScoTT, M usic 
BETSY S HOENFELT, PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
BEVERLY SIEGRIST, SCHOOL OF N URSING 
AL SMITH, E NTERPRISE SYSTE..\IS 
S TEVE SPENCER, S CHOOL OF KINESIOLOGY, RECREATION & SPORT 
F RED S TICKLE, COUNSELING & STUDENT AFFAIRS 
R OBYN SWANSON, M USIC 
T oNY THuRMAN, KENTUCKY M usEUM 
KrrTOLBERT, H OUSING & REslOENCE L IFE 
MARCIA V ERZARO-O ' B RIEN, T RAINING / T ECHNICAL AsSlSTANCE SERVICES 
A NDY W AGONER, STUDENT F INANCIAL AsslSTANCE 
B RE.."IDA W HITAKER, FACILITIES MANAGEMEITT 
M ICHAEL ANN WILLIAMS, FOLK STUDIES & ANTHROPOLOGY 
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NEW MEMBERS-25 YEAR CLUB 
D AVID AiltAND, SCHOOL OF TEACHER EDUCATION 
B RENT AsKJNS, A RCHITECTURAL & MANUFACTURING SCIENCES 
PAUL BARBOUR, FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 
SHELIA B EASLEY, H OUSING & REs1DENCE LIFE 
CHERYL B ECKLEY, E DuomoNAL T ELEVISION SERVICES 
KAREN B RAUN, D EPARTMENT OF M ARKETING 
CATHY CAREY, E CONOMICS 
MATTHEW D ETTMAN, E NGINEERING 
L EE fa.lANUEL, S CHOOL OF U NIVERSITY STUDIES 
R OBIN G ADSDEN-D UPREE, T RAINl!':G / TECHNICAL AsslSTANCE SERVICES 
D E..'IISE GARNER, SCHOOL OF T EACHER E DUCATION 
D ANA J ONES, REGISTRAR'S O FFICE 
PAT J ORDAN, G ORDON FORD CoLLEGE OF B USINESS 
RENEE KI LGORE, SCHOOL OF N URSING 
P HIL KINSER, FACILITIES MA."IAGEMENT 
KARL LAVES, CouNSELING & T ESTING CENTER 
SuE LYNN M c D ANIEL, L IBRARY SPECIAL C OLLECTIONS 
]UDY M ILLER, FACILITIES MANAGEMEITT 
CHARLEY P RIDE, STUDENT A CTIVITIES & O RGANIZATIONS 
M ELISSA STEWART, M ODERN LANGUAGES 
L YNNE SWETMON, MATHEMATICS 
M ARK W ARDLOW, FAClllTIES MANAGEMENT 
G LENDA W HITE, LIBRARIES 
E DWARD YAGER, POLITICAL SCIENCE 
( D .) D ECEASED 
25 YEAR CLUB MEMBERS 
WALKER R UTLEDGE, E NG LISH 
CAROL CROWE-WRACO, HISTORY 
Bos C oss, E DUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP D ocroRAL P ROGRAM 
MARLEEN M uRPHY, REG1STR.AR's O mcE 
D AVID LEE, A CADEMIC AFFAIRS & PROVOST'S O FFICE 
BARBARA S CHEIDT, E NTERPRISE S YITEMS 
B ILLY E DWARDS, A THLETICS 
E LIZABETH PARIS, VICE P RESIDENT INFORMATION T ECHNOLOGY 
T oRJE C OCKRI EL, P RESIDENT'S O mcE 
Lois HALL, C ENTER FOR REsfARCH & D EVELOPMENT 
J O HN C AMPBELL, P UBLIC RADIO SERVICES 
J ULIA R OBERTS, S CHOOL OF T EACHER EDUCATION 
CECILE G ARMON, Co.\lMUNICATION 
ELLEN M1CHELE1T1, L IBRARY Pu sLIC S ERVICES 
D ONNA PARKER, LIBRARY SPECIAL CoLLECTIONS 
LISA KIRBY, POSTAL SERVICES 
G AIL L EDFORD, WKU- E -T oWN/FT. KNox 
C HARLOTTE D IXON, WKU- O WENSBORO 
SAUNDRA STARKS, S OCIAL W O RK 
D EAN J ONES, LIBRARY T ECHNICAL S ERVICES 
YOUN K IM, EcO NO MICS 
AFZAL RAHIM, MANAGEMENT 
J ANINE KEIRNAN, TRAINING/TECHNICAL AsSISTANCI: S ERVICES 
LINDA DILLARD, STUDENT FINANCIAL AsSISTANCE 
T ERESA J ACKSON, S UPPLY CHAIN M ANAGEMENT 
LADONNA HARRIS, A CADEMIC AFFAIRS & PROVOST'S O FFICE 
LI NDA WHITE, LIBRARY T ECHNICAL S ERVICES 
D IANE CARVER, E NTERPRISE APPLICATIONS & P ROGRAMING 
N ATHAN LoVE, M ODERN LANGUAGES 
B RIAN K USTER, STUDENT AFFAIRS 
P AM W EST, H OUSING & REslDENCE LIFE 
J OHN S ARKOZJ, LIBRARY T ECHNICAL S ERVICES 
B RIAN G OFF, E CONOMICS 
T OM RICHMOND, MATHEMATICS 
MICHAEL S EIDLER, PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION 
AARON H UGHEY, COUNSELING & S TUDE.."IT AFFAIRS 
T ESS M CKINLEY, C ENTER FOR CARE.ER & P ROFESSIONAL D EVELOPMENT 
Bos SKIPPER, PUBLIC A FFAIRS 
G AJL R UBLE, S TUDENT AFFAIRS 
L UCY J UETT, SOUTH C ENTRAL AHEC 
D EBORAH S LOSS, S CHOOL OF T EACHER E DUCATION 
BRIAN CoUTTS, L IBRARY P UBLIC S ERVICES 
MARK C LAUSON, BIOLOGY 
S HARON HARTZ, C OLLEGE O F EDUCATION & BEHAVIORAL S CIENCE 
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